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Liflue Traced QaaHty

Isotope Research
poBenefit

Farmelousewife, Industry
inwiiitH with radioactive iaotopes ia a program of rapidly-

importance at Michigan State College with bene-
f jn store for the farmer, housewife, industry and science,
jfiito'iatt, post-war by-products of America's vast atomic

propram, are making possible scientific research that
l,0r«'isc never could be done. In the words of MSC sclen¬
ts, "isotopes are revolutionizing whole areas of scientific
volopment."
Dr. Lester K. WoHerink. chairman of a college com¬

mitter which coordinates radioactive I'oooai tb. exptaias
that isotopes have a "tracer" qaalHjr unMke anything
l,n„vvn to science before Ihe splitting of the atom.
•It is like pouring a bottle of ink into a river and being
,]t. to truce the flow of the water, by the ink, far down-
iram." !>«*• Wolterink explains.
Electronic instruments can detect a radioactive compound
it outers the tissues of an animal, the cells of plants.
Is distributed in a manufactured article. Thus, for the first

I,ni,, scientists are able to study some of the most intimate
oils of chemical reactions and of living processes.

With equipment available at MSC, as Utile as
of an oaace of radianetive material can

I* traced. Time-consuming analyses are speeded up be¬
cause instruments can rapidly calculate results.
A, JISC research has expanded, the number of projects
. im-roased find the scope has widened. Approximatcly
|,rejects itre now underway in the Departments of Agricul-'

iral Chemistry, Horticulture. Chemistry, Physiology and!
arnwcology, Natural Science and Soil Science. A numlier
theoretical problems are lieing studied in the Physics I>c-' stand and voted aloni
rtment. i make $15,000,000 avi
lit the |>ast five year#, some 125 shipments of radioactive
atrriais have been received by the college from the isotopes _ _■ __ _ _

of the U.S. Atomic Eia-rgy Commission at Oak ! |y[—Qtlfl Iff
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Eligibility Bill,
-Faculty Proposal

Tax Collection
Date Moved Up
Legislature Defeats Bill
For Capital Punishment

State

The end-result of research with isotopes often is two¬
fold. since a project on Ihe absorption of radioactive
materials mav also be of major inlereol lo Ihe govern¬
ment in its analysis of the dangers following the explo-
-inn of a nuclear bomb in war-time.

Elaborate safety measures have lieen adopted by the col-j
rc to eliminate the possibility of radiation injury to |ier-'
ninl.
T:n health hazard must always 1st calculated," Dr. Wol-j
rtn- -ael. "Hut it is mueh like using acid or any other'
out jolly htirmful material. The danger can 1st minimized
t i- handled properly. Prevention of exposure is the only!

ire." I

Democrats Wednesday reversed their previous
with the Republican majority to
ilable immediately to the state

treasury.
Williams told the lawmak¬

ers he will sign the Higgins
Bill to give a lift to the state
treasury "If cverythlnii is as rep-

Elected CIO
Steel Chief

' /

Proxy to Receive
*10,000 Per Year

A- part of the ayatem of warnings and precautions.
.Irarb labeled signs in campaa laboratories warn of
radioactive materials. Lend Bned raMucin store isotope
nimpmmds and all waste ia baried in a three-acre "atomic
burring ground" pooled with warnings.
ihiring the five years that Michigan State's program has

■ i '-f'icinily in o|N>ration, more anil more financial grants
"uni' from Ihe Atomic Energy Commission and its

.-idiarics. Thus far in 1952-53, AEC grants have totalled
• ""ii and the total financial support for the program

llon.tKM).
Vnd 'lie grants are expected to continue to increase,
i r MSI researchers, like their fellow scientists all over
• w»v!d. have been given new hope and incentive. Radio-

..*'to|ies, by-products of the world's most terrible
• i if war—the nuclear bomli—are helping scientists
l»" new doors of knowledge leailing to tremendous bene*
i'"r i<cople everywhere.

| PITTSBURGH i/P)—David
J. McDonald, who learned

, trade unionism as the late
Philip Murray's secretary,

I followed tits teacher Into the pHM
; Idency of the Untied Pnlamtai
Wednesday with a promt* te

I make his union the largest in the
!cto.

The House else defeated the
capital puntahmenl Mil g-R.

i ussummful attempts
made to attach rater**.

The M-year-eM
rr maved up fram UHW saere-
tary-lrraaarer to heeeme Uw
arcaad head the l,lt7JS§-mem-
her entoa haa had atuee Ha
fauadiat ia ISM.

Murray, who also headed the
no. died lart Nov. 9. He was
succeeded as CIO president by
Walter lleuther, the No. 1 man
in the auto workers.

The t'SW ExrruUre Heard
named Mcltoaald artist presi¬
dent after Murray's death. He
waa elevated to the presidency
allheal eppaalttaa lu a rank
and Me rlecttou tost msulh.

The tax bill, given immediate
clfcct. will funnel some 135,000.-
000 into the general fund this fis¬
cal year Inelced »f next. Several
large eorpnrellons have "greed lo

Sou TAX. Page 0

March Showers

,Spring Rains-
To Drench MSC
Students Today

•

Spring is actually on it* way,
occurding to Unlay'* weather !
lorecaat.

Hiking mercury unit light !
spring rains have been predicted. ■

High temperature should be 52 |
degrees, and the low wilt be M.

" ' ' J—i

EastwWest Feud
ArisesOverUN t

Secretary Job

MkcIm LmmH PMnm iai the bant Hairnet map prutkf
far thr aawr*rt hand perf—iwact mMbM far Sunday aftemaan
in the Auditorium. Member* of the group right ta left are: Racer
TapHff, Eaton Rapid* Junior: Richard Drvry. Norfolk. Va.. Junior;
William Gardner, Fast Lawting Junior; .%lv|n \urand, Rattle
C'reeh Junior; Philip Rurnrll. Jarksan senior; Maria Whilramh.
Omie, la* frmhman: Rater Mark. I.an*init Junior: and William
Turher, MuahrRan Height* frmhman.

Concert Band to Give
Winter Term Finale
Group to Present Old Favorites
In Sunday Afternoon Program

.Michigan Stole College's concept hand, under tile dil'ec-
ion of Leoiiurd Falcone, will ln> presented at 4 p.m. Sunday
ill the Auditorium as a finale to the Musk' Department's
winter term program. *

Shaw Chorule
To Appear in
lutl Tonight

jflcgSyjf
I Lillle Bit of

'on staff hsi* found it-
unusual predicament.
*ant to "steal** some
•*cs for the Klepto-

'h "'am* section, but
•n't The particular
•hrv'vc chosen is

an exchange hu-
• -me front Stockholm.
N'.ooiiy on the Spartan

"• "Uhh.

* * *

1 offee Cash

Council Forbids
Outside Leadcra
For Dorm Sing
The Women's Inter-Dorm

Council decided Tuesday that no
1
dormitory may have an outside
leafier for the Inter-Dorm Sim; '
which is to be held May 13. The
leader must be someone from the
dormitory.
Doreen Jantz. Cadillac Junior. ;

was appointed secretary of the
Council by President #Jackie De-
Haas. Marquette junior.
Coeds who uriah .to attend the

Women's lator-Dnrm Ball on

May I. must sign up ahead nf
Hmc Blanks will hs posted on
recti Boot hi ths women's dorm¬
itories a few weeks before the
dance

; In a .spirited inMallation address
ihelorr the USW Executive Board
and hundred!, ot union employes
and USW local officials, MrUon-

i aid declared:

"I am ml uUafeed. Wtthia S,
few manlha, Ihe IJuMed Mteel
worker* must he hnuwn aa the
largest uuluu iu Ihe CIO."

I The Robert Shaw Chorale and
'String Ensemble will be present¬
ed at the Auditorium this eve¬
ning at 8:15.
Shaw for seven years was con¬

ductor of the Frtd Waring glee
club and has appeared as con¬

oid favorites art* included
UNITED^ ^TIONS, NY. <A'» - • j,| a wiclo range of .Hfloi'tionM,

Paganini's *'lvt*r|N*tuai
Motion" to Robert Russell Ben¬
nett's "Suite ut Old American
Dames."
The concert group will play the

"Overture lo the Sicilian Vespers"
as their opening number. One of
Giuseppe Verdi's lesser-known
works, the opera was tirst pcr-

An East-West battle over who is | ,
to succeed Trygve Lie as seere- i
ta r.v-generaI of the United Na¬
tions got underway Wednesday
with one Soviet and two Western :

candidates formally put in the \
running.

The USW now ranks second be¬
hind Rcuther's auto workers.

Mr Itons Id pledged a uulm
isattou drive "anywhere la the
lulled Stales «r Canada wheeu

Mle H Clear he referred to UP

Ikrrr
In 'umv

ah |
rrdur® Ihe
"hree

retos af Ms

ProfcMor Appir
Appomted to GraspJames M. lapis, associate

Handling I

Apple, associate pro-
iiUmniial engineering.
appoMod to wrW -i a
at tk* national College-

on Material

iendty Touch PuhUe Toun

MrDona Id said he will "carry
on as Philip Murray would have**
but warned "we can expect noth¬
ing m the way of advancements
from the new administration in
Washington."
The new USW president, who

once earned *22 a week in the
steel mills, gets $40,000 a year
now. He began hu association
with Murray in 1023 when he be¬
anie the older man's secretary.

ductor of major American sym¬
phony orefcmtras. Hie singers are
specially trained in accurate dic¬
tion.
The program for Shaw's chorale

and ensemble of 5# musicians
Thursday night will include selec¬
tions by Kchutx, Schubert, Bloeh,
Brahms. Debussy and Strauss.

The U.K. led aff at
date Security Council meeting
by n i uitouting Cartas P. Rom¬
aic af the FMRpptof fur the
Juh. Raaata aauutatad by putting
la Ihe name a# Faitab Fereiga
Mlnlater Htantataw Shrsetew-

One of the council's small pow¬
ers, Denmark, then proposed Les¬
ter B. Pearson of Canada
The council took no decision

but decided to meet privately
ggain Friday afternoon.

Artiftt ?

The three men nominated
may well fall by the wayRide if
the U.K. and Ramta slick to
their original pasHlaus. la thai

aueh aa Mm. Vtjaya l^kakmi
Faadit «f India might make it.

Although Urmnaik put up his
name, peal-too ix understood als«»
to be the candidate of Britain ami
Frame. There is mi reason to
doubt that the U.S. would Hnd
IVarson acceptable if Romulo does
not gain the necessary support
laic's five-\ ear term expired

feb. 2. 195!

right

Vtirrs

-'sts may be
advise a shy
a conversation with

a Michigan
^>11 argue the
Future Hornsinabars of
Nmerica (high achoul
»*»me economics stu-
Mdentj) had

r»:r« i *nd out of the
* >♦• te most of tha day

• hen a rlerk mkt up tog
J to (alk to soma of thmu.,

you going to coma to
1 ( next year?'* ha aahad tha

Gikner Dedication Planned
The formal gatocstinn ot

Ward Giltrer Han, ttw new vct-
cimary ' migtiais cantor, is
schaduM far • watk from to¬
day.
Tha 11 nmanias will Ha opan-
*d at 13* pgg. m Gdtnar Hall
kr Dr. CW* V. dark, daan
of On

rirultiu* and a vcterinartan
from Standtsh; Dr. Morrts P.
Lamareaux, presidtod at tha
Michigan 'State VManmrr
Medical Association froag Orand
Bared*, and Ivan
prastdant of tha

Tk* dadkation taMMUaa will
frith

and tifbmj ■atmnas at lite
Unirarslty at Mummota. wiU
address tin dnm,
Ths lialllliid.

—»-- gg^u
-kick has pr°-
Btala with (atvauaa mmpa

at tha daast Ttkutaary raaiarrh.
rataredgB aad taaaWaf lacil-
Mat hatha natiam ta named In
haaar re Ward 1QMtar, i tana-

tajtatad.
|Ww; —■• retatotf eaatar

tjtoMtatamea*
iisitofltoHsaiJin *»
piMijiaSP'-ft'

Travel Series
To Show Films
Of Australia
'The Land Down Dialer" will

he Hie title of the World Travel
«eirci> program to I* pven in the
Bailey, director of the Denver
MSC Auditorium by Alfred M.
Museum nf Natural History, on
Saturday at 8 p.m.
Bailey will take Ins audience

intc the heart of Australia--the
land inhabited hv kangaroo*.
«mus and the aborigine*, the
stone-age men who are now

in only isolated commun-

formed in Paris in 1*55.

It to the story af the uprising
•« the Sicilians against French
rale ia the 131k century. The
riaging of the rharch hells tel¬
le* in* the wedding ef the
Frenrlt gavernar's sua ia the
Strllians' sigaal to revolt and
to hill the oppressor*.
V. F. Safranrk is.ihe arranger

of the work lor band.
C'exar Frwnek is the

. Belgian-
iMirn composer of "The Overture
•#» Cupid and Psyche," also to lie
played.

It's a masiral setting of the
old Greek myth concerning
Psyche, the young girl whose
rartoolty regarding tha fare of
her lover raaare her great nar¬
row*. hat later galao her Hap¬
piness and immortality. The ar-,
ranurmrnt the hand will play is
A. Austin Harding's, former di¬
rector of hands at the Univer¬
sity af IIHaato.
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IjuIx (Imiiva
Looses Horse,
Cuts Income
ST. LOUIS 'AN—The sheriff at¬

tached the hoise of "Lady (lo¬
chva' Wednesday.
And such a talented horse, loo.

It disrobes—well almost—the
the

Four Bills
Give $555
To Groups

STUN t» Receive
#200 for I'lionen

Student ('undress passe<i
the IHk Ten constitution, the
Klitfihility Hill and defeated
the Student-Faculty Social
Committee pro|>osal.
Congress passed four bills

to appropriate $555 to aid
student organization* and form¬
ed a committee to handle consti¬
tutional amendments, namely the
two proposed bills for electing the
government president.
The Eligibility Bill states that

J candidates for offices must haveI a 2 0 all college average, a 2.0
Ihe term prior to election or ap-

| pointment. and a 2.0 all-college
I while m office.

j The Men's Council will check
eligibility of exclusively men's or-

jganizations and the AWS will
! check Women's groups
! The International Relations
Club received $135 ntul the In-

| ternatioual Club $20 to finance
'

convention trips,
i STUN received *200 to inst.ilI
office telephones and to pay for

I supplies and advertising so the
organization could expand its
textbook service to students.

Use of the STUN file ranis will
, I"' free.

Twa hundred dollar, was ,1-
' so .apropristrd la huv nrw
1 hoskr for thr smlxnrd re,dine

His work In pnl yrars has
him lo tha Hawaiian
Siberia, Artie Alaska.
Abyssinia, the EdypMan
Australia. New Zaaland

aM isisads of Ih* South PreUte.
Utah are oa.sale at tha bux

tore at *ta AigHnrrare.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Ship Cre.»r SinunletI in itlonlii

I ProfNisal No. I. mvcring the
• election and nomination of stu-
'dent government president by
J student body, was introduced by
j representatives Don llosie (frat-
jrrnities), and George Weeks
| (East Lansing).

Tliis proposal along with pro¬
posal No. 2. by which Congress
would nominate candidates for
the presidency and would be
elected by the entire student
body, was referred lo the newly

' formed constitutional committee,
id rip tease artist who uses the The first meeting is scheduled for
name o| Lady Godiva. Saturday morning at 10 m the
The strip teaser. Frame? Du- j Union,

bay, ha;, been entertaining at a j The Student-Faculty Social
theater hare. Ihe horse. Melody Committee Bill, which would limit
Lady, removes mic wispy gar- the membership of the commit¬
ment after another until— tre to congressmen, was defeated.
Presto! I^dv liodiVH. ' \ Dill requiring class and
AP went well until Miss Du- , Ktudchf government officers to

bay's manager, Robert Stanley, ; t;,gr an „„th of office was tabled
and her attorney, Henry A. j pending further investigation.BuehiiiT, tiled suit, claiming she 1 Bob Bolo, student government
owed them $25,085. 1 president^! I led the following va-
But even Justice, stern as it if. .-am ies in his cabinet: Itny Ruler,

idented Just a bit at the thought Brooklyn sophomore, was ap-
t»f Uidy Godiva without a horse. J pointed chairman «»f High School

Slg* was alluweil to tHirrow the C'o-opcration Department, which
steed to wind up her engagement j was recently vacated by the
Wednesday night. But (tending , resignatin of linger Stinsun. Sag-
legal disposal of the animal a ' maw junior. Robert llnughner,
deputy will lie in the wings keep- j port Huron sophomore, was nam¬
ing a close watch on things. i rd as chairman of the Organiz-
I i. ations Department to replace Rob¬

ert llousedorf, Asburv, N J., sen¬
ior.

Ilsasedsrf resigned tirrause
he becama a gradaato iladrat
this term aad to itni aItoand to
hatd nfftre. Itoto said thai he
waaId appatnt a new stniUry
nf state af affairs neat term.NEW YORK i'l*> A dramatic search was on Wedncwlay ftir eight

men and ihe captain's wife stranded III wild North Atlantic seas mi
the Imw nf a broken ml tanker.

* * #

Burns Mtimed Economic Advisor

' Dirk Meyer. Fast Lansing sen¬
ior, was appointed to fill the Con¬
gress vacancy in married hous-

, ing.
Bolo aiinnunent that lie would

WASHINGTON (A*)—The Senate Banking Committee Wednesday fnr a|) 0^n omrt hearing on
vntetl without dissent to ronlirm Arthur F. Burns, Columbia Univcr- , anv iMun concerning the eonstl-
sity professor and middle-of-the-road economist, as President Eiscn- I tutition coming up before the All-
hower's top economic adviser.

# * #

.fir Attack Alert Oillctl in Alaska
Cnllrxc JiKliciary.

FAIRBANKS, Atasks l/P»—Th* Fairbanks News-Minn reported
•t'reinndsy that s yaltow air attack alart was rallM in Alaska Satur¬
day night at 10 from !h« Aleutian Islands In Anchorage and
Fairbanks.

Cosleilo Caiuehl in Tax Stciiulle
NEW YORK tAV-An indteknant charging evasion of more than

liUN Xt iacarec taxts was banded .out agataxt notockM*
I rank C taRi Wadeoedaj-.

Htisinrw FaniHv
To HoM Coffcc Hrar
The Business FdueaUon taa#.

•v wilt sponsor • nffn hour PW*
day tram 3 until 3 p.m. lor I
bare at tha Michigan "
EducgUan AaaociaUaa,
A. Go*, head rl tt

:=v
•tlx-,

m >i

Ltl
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Malenkov Setup Hints at Coming,Crisis
(A.l\ EfitorV Note: There u*d to be "t'ncle Joe"

Stain. MHSon* feared him. hut Ihey believed they
kaew mmclhiatr of the way hi* mind worked. He died
a week ago today, and within 21 hour* the Kremlin
panted a new lineup.
What are it* aim* and what are Ihe thine* within

Rasaia Itnelf that will harass Ihi* new lineup? Tn an-
nwer there and other qacstain* WHIinm U Rvan—the

lyst who two veare aeo (redieted Malenkov would
succeed Stalin—ban written a nerie* of three pene-
tratine article*.)

Itv Ml 1.1,1AM I.. RYAN
Al* Knrciirn New* Annlvst

What ha* Ueorgi Maxmllianovltch Malenkov inherited?
Will the new Prime Minister of the Soviet t'nion need

a reign of terror to make the transition from nominal bos*
to dictator? I* his stnipple for |*nver only just beginning?
The shifting of scenes on the Soviet stage snppests pre.

imration for the next act of the world Communist drama,
and it may lie another bloody one.

Ever since October there ha* been a hint of crisiv
in the air. n* if Stalth's death were expected, ar a* if he
had already retired from active partMpalian in the
gavcrmnent and wa* tamine the retmt wver tn y(waiter
hand*.

Now, with his deatli. the sipns ami portents become all
the more strikinp. Here are some of them:

1. The Soviet povernment has reverted to the "inner
cabinet." Every time this has happened, it has been a

time of crisis, first with 1-enin's inner cabinet during the
civil war. then with Stalin's at the outset of his struggle
for power, ami then with Stalin's war-time inner cabinet
formed in 1041 to brace the I'SSR for the Nan attack.
Even the number of memhcrs-fivc-is the same.

1 The Soviet pre** from the pant two I
been carrying on a fantastic high gnasal
coupling spin* and saboteur* with mulm.
ju*t plain blabbermouths of state secret*, as the
"wrecker*" within the Soviet 1'nion. The press pictures
Ihe I'SSR a* rrawling with spies. "TMskyile wreckers"
and saboteur*, and demand* vigilance from the lowest
to the highest Soviet ciliMU.
:l. The violence of the propufeanda campaign against

.tew* snppests that the way is being paved for a new purge
of any elements who might lie dangerous to the ruling
power in the Kremlin.
The key to the future lies in the personalities of the

men who have taken over the Soviet government after
Stalin.

Malenkov ha* asserted his daim to the mantle, hut
after the towering Stalin he is a pale substitute. Re
lias not been built up in the public mM an a nenlmi
or a rrealnr of rommupism or a hero ef the reveiariaa.
In fact he wa* a child when the revelation tank place.
Malenkov, Iherefore. will rule for the time being only by

the tolerance of others. The pillars upon which his power
must rest are the secret police division*, commanded by

his power—twin laivrenti Pavlovitch Berin. and the Soviet
Army.
The secret police organization is laced with Malenkov's

own spies from the. ranks of the Communist Ftetjr, and
the Army is liberally peppered by political officers from
the party, party spies and secret police spies upon whom
will rest the authority of the new ruler of the Kremlin.

This does ant gxaetk areas ta nmke far mijam-
if Malenkov and kin present afv. Ruin. regarM rack
other with wary saspieMi. and if balk glanced ner¬
vously at the leadership of the armed forces.
The Army, obviously, holding such a delicate balance,

is going to be carefully watched. Right now the Stalinists
are in control of it.
Marshal Nicola! Bulganin. a bHndlv devoted Stalinist,

has liccnme minister of the armed forces. Bulganin is no
soldier, but he is a well-tempered Communist. Under him.
the regime has plaied as deputies two of the USSR's best
soldiers. Marshals Oorgi Zhukov and A. M. Ya*i1ev*ky,
the former war minister, as deputies.

These two appointments are af particular intercut.
They look like Malenkuv appeiwtments strictly, ta bd-
strr hi* pn*itiun with the Army.
•The main (mint i* that besides being Stalinists. both

t hese men are celebrated soldiers and lioth have the udmira-
tion and re*]>eet of the Army. And no regime ever was
nu.re in need of admiration ami respect from the Army
than the one Malenkov is now heading up.

Editorially

Solution: Inclusiveness
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Stuilcnl Congress last week approved a
K'Mt prujeet designed to eneoiiruge the
state legislature to appropriate funds for a
new Michigan State College library. One of
the outstanding argument* used to support
the project wa that Congress wanted to
help raise the scholastic standing of MSC
students
lici*atedly it lia* been stated that Mich¬

igan State'- scholastic standing is low com-
l>ared with other large college* and univer¬
sities.

A fr« minute* later congressmen

argued again*! a measure that would
encourage higher scholarship for stu¬
dent* taking part in emlra-rmricular
artivitie*.
While extru-currieulur activities make up

an invaluable pail of a college education,
thev are something extra, something taken
in addition tn the regular curriculum. They
are not something taken in place of class-
roon wort,
Tiie l.litfihiiitv Ordinaltre passed Wcitncs-

(lav evening tine-. little to promote *i liolar-
ahip. A' tie sunn- time it i.« highlv ill*
rriminatorv
The Ordinance reipiirc* students holding

*l*'tiliisl laisitam- to have a 2-point all-cob
lege a v el age, to earn a 2-poinl tile term |ire-
•eduiK tlie r election or algvointment to off let1
and to maintain a 2 point all-college average
while in affile This minimum scholastic
requirement ha* l*-eli used ill the past

Mane -Indent, find it ras) lo earn
an all-coltrtr average ruasidcrabl)
above Ihe 2-|ioinl tequirvd lor gradua¬
tion a* lone a* Ihr) May nul of extra-
eurricular arliv I lies. Same of these stu¬
dent. find it impossible lo take part in
activities without lowering their term
grades below the minimum 2-poinl.
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The new Eligibility Oidinanee i- highly
arbitrary in the offices covered by it.
t'ongessmen have clearly shown thev lack
the necessary knowledge for evaluating
the time anil effort students put into vaii-
oiis campus offices.

The KligihiHty (Irriinanre cover* mini
offirr* recognized for their prestise.
It dots not rnver many pusilinnn whien
takr up rnnstderaldy more nf a Hin¬
der!'* time than those office* with u

high amount of prestige.
Although the Ordinance li«ts the various

positions under it. these offices easily can
I*' removed from the Ordinance's jurisdic¬
tion merely bv changing the title of the
office, A president or a chairman under the
Ordinance a* il yens passed could have hi*
title i hanged to director and no longer
would he required to have a '-'-point in order
to hold his offire

As long as I 'ongres- tries to specify that
on I v certain |Hisltions ronie under the eligi
iqlitv rule, the Ordinance i* discriminatory

t'ongress cannot pa.— a just eligi-
bilitv rule thai rover, onlv pari u( Ihe
sliiilrnt* in exlra-rurrirular activities.
The onlv wav that Congress can he
lair In all student* i* lo pass a hill with
uniform requirement* for all student*
taking part in activities.
Congress sliouiil require id! students tak¬

ing 1*111 in extru-ciirricuinr artivitie* to
earn a -'-point the term preceding their
cievtion or iipiMiinjttictil to office, to have
a 2-pviint all-college average and to main¬
tain a 2qsiint every term thev are m extra¬
curricular nrtiv ities
The i bgibilitv rule should lie nll-inrluaive,

covering VI.I. student, taking pait in ANA
extra-curricular activitv

Seniors Take
LatulscaiM'
Design Honors
Six Mtrhix-tn St.itf xonuvis

hi,v< vvfHi ii.ititvna! fot
thou tlihiii'iN ir. t unipftifion open
to «P vtviitents ot Umt.Si.upi.' uizh •

textnii thtoUk'h'Ui! the count! i

•Siftbirci «f Ihr ramveliilwi
wax "A MmhMpaI Row Car•
Hrn." II kMthfri Ihr drUllrtl

mi A llt-Acrr xitr Al
i nlumhux. it.

\\ »lliaio J Jnhit.soii. l-umunu
and Jtihii \V Went. Lcunkton. 111.
uvu- blur vral*. icj'H'jtonllnR the
highest awardit m the coiv.4>rti-
tion

The vltxtjinA of four othrr stu¬
dent? Vk'cir M'lecttsl as outstand-
thw ami aJho will br cxhioitett at

participating colleges and uni¬
versities over the nation. Thrso
students ore John Chtpman
Ypulanti. James Cochran, loan-
sing. Curt Us Pollari, Ironwood,
and Carol Sehat/. C.Trdcn City.

Iirtlimii fared In Ihe das lea-
Inc Included mmpllrated top-
Mraikf, pUcemenl mi several
hnlldinge and maintenance.

The students' worh in the corn-

t petition was under thr direction
j of D. Newton Click, assistant pro-
: lessor of landscape auhitccturc
and urban plapnii.g at Michigan
State.
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Of Kings INFOIMATIOR
.. .And Footnotes

Rv Audrey Lbwellyu
Mil. XCW, rrU.tr FZttflr

No, this column isn't another lap of the l.evvi. Carroll
ExiH-ditiim. hut it does concern a never-never land—a land
where textt*** writers would never, never do what they
do now.

A* it is. textbook.* deserve to I*' cracked. One of the most
infuriating things about them is that they contain foot¬
notes. These footnotes ("footlionks" would lie more like it)
are always made as long as possible, so that they run over
onto the next page. Sometimes, to allow more room, they
are put at the hack of the issik.

And here lias my pet gripe ahnul footnote*. I always
vow that under no condition * ill I kink down or hncfc
In soe whnt thai little namber lo the upper right nf
the word refer* to.

If I do look lawk, the footnote give* some trifling in¬
formation (which in turn is footnoted to say it is not neces¬
sary to know, but is iuciuded for the true student.) If I don't
look l ark, it gives material enough so that a professor
iuuM make a whole cxaro from it. I He does.)

And then there are graph*. I'o-sibly these are in¬
cluded for the student gaud at grasping spatial relation¬
ships. If so. I cannot quarrel (even though a tic-lac-loo
diagram sometime* throw* me) if only they wouldn't
always put a graph two or three peates beyond the
material it ilhadrales.

Somehow it always hetqa-n* that the graph on |iagr six,
illustrating the material mi page tour, i* opposite page five,
which contain* the desc ription of the graph on page eight.

But even alt this wouldn't he so had if teatheek
writers would Mop adding inaah la mjarv. When I da
managu lo smuggle through a hmg paragraph and reave
nut Ibinking H reaAv Mil make pretty good muse
after all. the writer slaps me cwld by throwing in this:
"The reader wih have noted Aw dhveeepancy In the
above paragraph ..."
Nevertheless, it i*.time to hit the hooka again I the

reader will hiivc noticed the pan in the above sentence.)

SOCIOLOKV (111
?. p.m.. Parlor A. Union

SKI CLCB
7 p.m. Room 31, Union

SAILING CLUB
8:30 p.m., Rosm 34. Union

ItPW PKNINSiTLA CLI B
7 p.m.. Union Twrw Room

SPARTAN CBRLSTIAN
IKLLMR0
7:30 p.ra.. Room 33. Union

delta gamma ml
7 p.fft.. Women's Gym

WINGRB SPARTANS
7 p.m.. Room 30. Union

PHI TNI ETA
7 p.m, Old CoUcijo Hall,

Union
alpha kappa psi
8 p.m.. Room 23. Union

VKULV'DUTA cm
7 p.m.. Room 35, Union

Anyway. |
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To the Editor
Wh«t'» with tlih maiiwu'! 1 irotei

icbeUitm but do** thi> tuivv to carry
Tower"

Aa I Mil kv M Br rm to «fei

term la a Urn* ftor

ftoiutiin •* Yesterday s puitle

6 C^wt* tvt \\ h<»m
kMrvftHtv

T. T 'j);t.' hcitti-
itv.nfb i.|

3 DtipaUl.mt
K SynUic' for

RI *enu

10
11 Prepare for

pubhcat.on
14 taiundrr z*4i\
1« Parr
70 Ai|tuitic

antmalt
2? E*ut>
17. Clarntdhl
24 ritdua* wttfl

activity or

vitality
23 Li\r
2V iiicnt or

mam/c-i
31 Tropicitl tiwit
33 Dismay
3.s Enliven
M. Cantdt
41. Adverloemrbt
U. TO^raphdd.
44. Small"7wro*

pean shaik
4#. Tibetan monk

if 5^5'X•1. MuM open

•: M 1 • illik. M IW*^TleVe .

I full liv >«• »ny •cqure.ee or rrsesi far thi. and I'm ,urr
Ihrre .ir# nvsuv MuvWtiU likr me wondrftnz *n*t wsitinz (.ir ,n
explanation.
Whtla you ro at if. how about including a doty tcllui* ua how

lleaumont cattic t*» be. why the architecture u. so. and, of cxiur:
why it boaits with such a aparklms pcr*onaht%

#
ED: We'll see what mm mmm Au i

to* m—fi aupaalu B* im
Mayhr rn Sprtug Few.)

IOR HKt.lSTRATION CHANCE
To the Editor:
Since when don th* school coriMdcr religion tha Iraat mroortaet

part of a >tudout » i-pwiam

umw tareidnt »aiM*.muum vn. MOM,,cm.
Re the (mi *»>« we weeM red

I ncUin* csn he done cheat thi* proklrm. wc restore ithat thrre wiU he an ovrrrtlow ef studreu at (are *1**1- —
Uw Ufliriela 0* Uiu NUegr de net uauelly apprare M IMe nusiiUo" »•» augmat thet thry poatpon* the rtgiatretiaw dalea
• Iter Kzatcr.

litsSmi um
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to Decorate
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Ballot Box

[xseds to Pick
jp Cheeks
[or Evening
The Spin«Ur Splii
Lht will the cMtar «T
Via I activity on ClKftf
Jjiii weekend;JCoed? will i'l
■r ihe evening,
1,4 per forming all th#
billy" tasks "**
L»mi>or? of

rr m tbch cioe«n
tarv.

kith E»^'
■ a pink moon an
lv-blue backdrop wmuam
|nd will I* bathad la Wua light
I help carry out tha danra thoom
J •Afterwards."
1Couples will J"
I Johhny Loo«
Vin * until 1.
(anted 2 a.m.
Ldents may driva an ■—»

L event. Kappa Alpha
|nto«raphic *" 1M
ctures of
ning.

A tptnflter parady, haMr
aaac aad danaa Alt will ha
^pntH darinc latflaalan.
hr spartakrtto will alaa stag.
i».«eds who ordered corsages for

i dates from Spartan Womea's
cue may pick them up today
Friday in tha AWS office
4 to 5 30.

#

s. -.elill parties hava been plan-
.> ix.th hofore and nfter# the

. Kappa Alpha Thata will
jvt* an open house from 8:30 to

where couples will be served
unch nnd hors-d'oauvraa. Delta
amnw will also hold open house
: re the dance for members and
tu dates.
V lletii Phi will have a dinner

, t> preceding tha dance. Con-
■rd House will complete the
rmng with a waffle breakfast
vr the Spin.

New Delhi MP pledges include New
< Sita Allan, Grand Rapids fresh- Carol t'fferman. Darwyn. 111..
I amn; Mary Ctapp, Kalarr.a/oo freshman: Ror> Carder. Darwyn,
| freshman: Irsnda Covell, Ply- III, frc«li"wr. Jeanne StonLs,
mouth freshman: Donna Erb. Chicago. !H. freshman: Eileen
Flint freshmkn: Sue Fogg, Flat Hoban. FHin. US. freshman; Mary
Rock freshman; Judy French, Ellen Stealer. Battle Creek fresh-
Monroe freshman; Mary Green, man: Judy P*n<e. Dearborn fresh-
Highland Park freshman: Mary , man: Joanne Pulte. Grand Rapids
Dean Jacob and Jane Lindsay, freshman: Betty Johnson, East
both Romeo freshmen; Jill Lid- Lansing freshman: Marge Gor-
dle, Grossc He freshman. man. Detroit freshman: Amy Lou
Other DaHa Seta pledges are Lytic. Saginaw freshman; Pat

Ann Martineau, Mason scpho- , Fuehrer. Gr-jrsse Pointe freshman,
more: Pat Murphy, Battle Creek and JeAnae Ricck. Royal Oak
freshman: Greta Myers, Saginaw 1 freshman.
junior; Mary Roell, Greenville Other Kappa DeMa pledges in-
freshman; Sandra Ross. Oworso elude: Adcle Meyer, Detroit
freshman: Jane Howe. Grossc sophorr.ore. Phyllis l*nkin. Port-
Pointe Woods freshman: Alice land snphonvnre: Carolyn Craw-
Sutcliffe, Spring Lake sopho- ford. Midland sophomore: Mari
more; Irene Sidor. Detroit fresh- Slafgert. Ladington sophomore:
man: Joan Toben. East I-msing .Van Ovjtchie. Jackson sopho-
freshman; Paula Underbill, Ovid more: Kancv Wdliam*. Naswauk.
sophomore: nnd .lane Vannorsdall, Minn.. jtin.or: Judy Waite. Royal
Cleveland Heights, O., sopho- 1 Oak junior. Pat Smith. Marietta,
more. O., junior: Joanne Bailey. Detroit
New Delta Upallen officers are: . junior.

Woody Ashtiry, Colnnia, N.J., sen- New Kappa DrDa actives are:
ior, president; George Cruick- Pat Wallace. Western Springs, 111.,
shank, Detroit senior, vice prcsi- ' sophomore, and Pat Francis, Glen
dent: Don Oleaon, Traverse City Etiyn. III., sophomore,
sophomore, recording secretary; Kappa Drib officers include:
George Snyder, Battle Creek Dimis Edwards. Grand Rapids
freshman, corresponding secre- jur.ior. president: Shirley Enrift-
tary: Bill Arnold, Traverse City ' me, Detroit tumor, vice president:
junior, treasurer; Bob Erwin, , Sue Gieghng. Grayling junior,
Farmington junior, pledgcmaster. secretary. Nancy Kinney. West-
Other DtT officers include Bob ^ em Springs. III . sophomore,

Beier, Kenmore, N.Y.. senior, treasurer. Sue Lenr. Huntington

Church Groups Reduce
Activities as Finals Near

By JANET ROOSE
Campus religious activi-:

tios have been temporarily |
slackened as students con¬

centrate on winter term
finals.
Reservations will be accepted j

until noon today for the party •
following the "Spinsters Spin"
Friday night at College House.

Regular Sabbath services will
be held at 8 p.m. Friday at IIII-
M. Joseph Evans will be the
guest speaker Saturday eve¬
ning at 8:38 at the Hlllel facul¬
ty meeting. Evans, assistant
profts—e of mtolr. will speak
mm "Hebrew Music Fast and

Dope Maawua Dcimop of St
Urogory'a Frier*. Three Uvem.
will be guest speaker at Canter¬
bury Club Sunday at S:38 p.m.
A member of tl.r Bettedletlne
Order of the Epiaeopol Church,
Dom Bemosji topic will bo "The
Religious Life."

Hillel will show the movie, "The
Milkman" starting Donald O'Con¬
nor and Jimmy Durante, at 8 p.m.

Sunday

In the first seven months of
1952, U.S. forest fires destroyed
almost 53,000 acres.

Christian Student Foundation
and the Promenadcrs will sponsor i
a hoedown, "O'Riley's Reel,'' at 1
8 p.m. Saturday gt Demonstration ,

Hall. Jack Sovn's band will play. |
There will lie waltzes and couple
dances as well as square dancing.
Al 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Luther¬

an Student Association will meet
at College Lutheran Church lie-
fore attending the Union Board
record dance.

i

('•mmunion breakfast al 10
a.m. Sunday and open bopne al
S:1S p.m. are listed on New¬
man Club's weekend program.

Student-led discussion groups

A St Patrick's day party will
hcli. nv Beta Theta Pi Satur-
C. ren lights will emphasize

f green walls of tho house and
*en punch will be served,
ige* v. ill present a program
n, the evening.

Other events scheduled for Sat-
uay include a dinner dance to
held b> the American Society
Mechanical Engineers in the

awm Parlors, and the Union
Mid * lowrd dance.

nutritionHead
ives Friday

"of Alaska
| Frtdav morning Dr. Blargmt
>W- head of tha Departami
Nutrition at Mkhlaaa Mala

'iU-sr .,u laaye lor Alaaka la
rk for rhr ■ovarament an a

R-'-um : ai. assignment.
Ohl'on Win work under the

I iw, General <4 the Air force
K , orps. Her work will
I'*"' •a viMtiag |gp torpitoH

AL.ika. Dr. ohban ma ^'rJ 'emporery dletetice eon-
■dart

I'h' 'mi will uke epproximetn.
. <»« wrakn. Durini Hell tenn
' ,,r,n uds Riven a

g -r" < in vntting tha bai
<hc United SUtee

| <>iit tTt in
for ToOnf

* '

ncert in CeaMQ* -
' by ta. Union
« i-m today la Room II ol

_ ' 1 nion
|T>.t» j,r

thr
and

"gram tl in Mail

Recent tSgmm Koppo pinmns
are: Mitzie Morris. Clio juainr. *o

Chuck Allen. Lansing senior im4

Alpha Tau Omeg:i Mary Mite*lor
Saginaw junior, to Jim Vnrr*«.
Casnovia senior and Celt:» Siizrr.u
Phi: Pat Pine. Plymouth ium«r
to Dave Shipmnc. Ann* Actmr
junior and Delta Tau Delta.
Charlcne Wall. Detroit ninior *o
John Burleigh, fhrrrunan.tm t.rr-
ior and Delta Chi. Betty C..n

•w;. X
Saginaw swphotnore. to ?"uu
Rabaut. Pontiae junior ind Deiti
Tau Delta: S^iy Bomh. Qe:i. ui?u,r
born freshman, to K»-n Jhoae
Dearborn freshman ano L»n:aiu 3i"v
Chi Alpha: Barbara Gu*.
hesset. N.T.. junior, to Donaur

kwhr Lansing jimM-r
irr hrv.u «»f Landing

w galu uamno pi pinning?
AtianMb: Paplawski, Sprin>
setun* to Mauioen Briggs.

♦umm L-Oiin 1restiman; laiw -

ihynt, Detroit senior to
M«<r« iietr<Ht seniot.

—«•* Ansne. Grand Rapids lien¬
or ii Juaiu Markley of Bluffton,
n»«.

f. € onaoid flhmar pinning is An-
or Laiv»*- Iscvtei sophomore, to

Chapel Sees
Wedding
Mix-ups
Coeds who have that ring on

the Jbird finger, left hand should

house manager; Jerry Campbell. Woods soohoorore. assistant xvill studV the topic, "Give" Your
Ann Arbor sophomore, steward: , treasurer: Nancy Goodger. Chi- Faith An Education" at 7:30 p.m.
Ben Wheeler, Syracuse. N Y., cage. Ill- <ophomore. editor; sundav at Lutheran Student As-
freshman; alumni correspondent; | Christine Ncvans. Jiouth Haven : gociation meeting.
John Scnmehorn. Niles junior,
chapter editor; and Ij*o Walker,
Vassar freshman, historian.

junior, membership chairman. Christian Student Foundation i
New Delta Chi actives are: wi|j s|mw the movie. "We Hold

Wayne Er.cson. Farmington junior; ! These Truths" at 7 p.m. campu?
New Alpha Omirron Fl actives »Dave Hamman. Dearborn sopho- j vespers Sunday. The film will be

lore Dottie Amnion, Dearborn j more. Bob lie liar. Grossc Pointc ; shown in the women's parlors of
! sophomore; Nancy Brown, I^in- junior; Chuck Johnson. Dearborn j peoples Church
j sing sophomore; Dolores Blaszak. I freshman: JrJm McVietv, Detroit ;I Grand Rapids sophomore: Lucille sophomore. Tom O'Donnell, Mor- j
Frey, Detroit junior; Gerri Do- i emc frwhnun Jim Quick. Mon- !
Matteo, Schenectady. N.Y., ^un- j roe freshman: Skip Schmitt. I
ior: Ann Cox, Lansing junior; Jamestown. N Y. fphnmore: Bob i
Jane Cuthbert, Windsor, Ont., Urbanek. Chicago. Ill, junior; an I '
senior; Sally Garvin, Beaver. Pa., ' BiR Zick. S« Joseph sophomore.

l»e thinking ahead ir they want sophomore;* Beth Karkanen, l>- |
to he married in the College troit junior: Mary Moore. Ea't

Today's Special
Goulash Dinner
Mashed Potatoes

Salad

Bread and Boiler
Milk or Coffee

65c

Coffee Alwa>*s 5c
Bring this ad along and
save IOr on luncheon spe¬
cial.

Coed Lunch
211 MA£.

Memorial Chapel.
The chapel is so popular with

MSC bride-elects that it is book- ,

. Chelsea junior and
L17 Tanner. Jurksuu

m to Ted Elzer-
Bark junior from

nr

3**ra: Mb Tau OrtU pin-
nous- mnoi« Darad Kinney.

McLaughUn. S»racu». S'.'. cn- «htrr-w tr. Kmn- Gorrtnti
ior. and Dalta Tau Drlta nmt "" !"-f J.dl.v, tlw-
Ginnv Ward. Mt P'.-t.u-f ' -• ^T1'" ':rT1'"' Uurb Brand,
more, to Jim Hau'le. Bnrtwdcr trwhrruu.. Uuane
Junior and Bai Upailon. w-""" ,0, ®!""y
Sfcma Ian, enRuarmeots .n- M-iuni and Alpha

elude Wary Buuman.
Pointe senior. .<> Don s«7er K..n-
pa Sigma from Kanamro. ¥.
Marie Riley. Grand H,.»i ~
ior. to William Wish. Pr:n»—w-
Minn. senior; Ruth Cndormw
Ithaca. K.Y., junior •" Chanes
Flack. MSC gradual* (rnm Gnwse
Psinte and Ps. Cpadon je"
Darhara Woalcuti. Gr"-s* P-iun*
soaheranr*. to Chusk t".'n—m rr*.
Farmington juiuor.
A recent Sigma Raapa mur'-^de

ii Louise Buah. Wyar.dmt*w
to Jim Lraaard. Grand Rupwa
graduate aad D*Ua Sigma ■"».
A recent M Bpdtea ainman a

Bill Doerr, Kemrmre. "T *r- '
ior .10 Mary Lm Jidter « Gran •
RopMa. Lot Haarnn.
senior, in oa««od te Iton MlH-r
Ptrmini
Kappa
South Watea. K.Y. »a»
recently marriad to Carol Law
ol Rut Aurora 1SY.
A new MMa Wadtea Rk »-

ning is Jay Chlnmhue. Ve T«w
City suphoaiare te Jane Gte.ira
af Wot tlM Cmr A taamsr sot
gagement is Mictsael WuhL Hiir-
sidc. N.J.. seiuor to Earn* Gian-

KJU saasoo uad
Flu.

Brooklyn, !TY .

recentty married to Frlwo :°°—
Rthwarta ol Brooklyn. S.Y. -mm

puin.
rtade: BUI
lor to Clara Y<
Doartoorn,
Rapid,

I.nnsiiii; snphomnre: Barbara
Powers. Battle Creek junior;
Mary Bouse. Lunsimt sophomore.
New actives of Alpha Bpsltea

etl as tar ahead as September, pi are Hirk Canter. N.Y.. tresh-
This spring there will be at least man; m,,| shulevd/, Detroit
one wedding every weekend.
Sinee its dedication last June, 3H
weddings have taken place in iho
rhapel.

Thr old sopendlttaa IJul 13
la anlarky jp arsrlaakad ky the
ketdos. On lane U. fear ered-
dsn will he held al Ike ckaprl.

Green Splash
Plays Host
To AAU Meet
The Women"< MiihiMin AAU

J sw.m «harr piirn hip meet will beI ln*l»l S.itur«lay in the women's
| jmm»I The (Mrlimuun meet will
begin at 2 30. tiriais at 0:30 p.m.
The meet i? ^oisorcti jointly

I bv Green So!ash nnd the Worn-
Ion's City Club of Drtioit.

i It riM too for
htai to glvo tor away., to kai
la Mop ovor tor train tu take
Ma seat aa the loft to of tho

caught Mo foot lu
of tor gowu awl al¬

most brought about tto tori-

* teen engaged
DWto £ nam Drind Ann Arbnj

ii liil! Carey. Charlevoix
runuau uns S-gwoi Alpha Epsil-
m.

■Bo Kupuo Too iponings in-
"zxtff MeCiHIv. Willmrtte.
31.. iu". in* tr- Lieanor Frizzell, sinw jts opening, the rha|iel
'Tw- ?^Mfifrr*Rtwnan, Dub ^ h;id one who wa„ a|.
to-umrifn»e lirtrwt fte-hman to mnst ,,)ft ;|t fhc a,tar anfi nn,gher
!»»j*f- finvyet. Rirmingham 1 w|)u trouble staying upright
2.^*1 lt«n*er T«uihff. Eaton onrf, s^r m;«Je it down the nisle.
^ar- dpr itftuw u. Anne Janoach- . spring a groom derided to
«a. 3tor-r>--«ur AUphr»t*tore and Al- j take a walk to soothe his nerves
^ Jo tin Joe Skidmorr before his wedding H'
Lon-uag lu Audrey Geus became lost on campus and found

i his wnv hark to the Chapel Jus*
Lappa Tto pmrun?^ j jjmr f0 see his bride march

Detroit senior dfW.n the aisle. He hurried to the
-rr T»atti* i. ?w'naw frosh- bark d*»«r nnd rushed in just in
--ran. v—— f oner. Terrvton*n 1
" 1. iTmr u, Corul Hulmot

armor. Paul Dekker. w*W M AM* ••
"Tiisuv*••Tinrr to Mary Wikmn. j r fI,T fJlflTFRllOfl

senior Dick Richfer,
Xiea luntu: u« Judy Kellogg of 1

time to repeat his vows.

Held on Cnmpm
MM Mourns Top enrapementv } More than 900 girls attende

m nmm t Jtifmsun. BronxviJle. ' the Michigan Association of Fti
mnmr tr. Elisabeth Roths . lure Homemakers convention hel

Iaitio mmutr and Zeta Tau Alpha 1 at MSC this week. Tho girls rep-
Meet TS'r^ti Arlington, N.J.. ; resented more than 200 chapters

nirx Miller. Detroit j m the state.
1«c* GJk-n. Dowagiac State hornomakcr dugrecs were

Ward. KJus I awooded uad offtors elected
y.

sophomore; Karl Ricbel, Royal !
Oak freshman: Jack Fleishman. I

'

Brnnkline, M a s s,. sophomore; |
Ron Sieder. DetiYnt freshman. |
Harry Kcrt, Detroit freshman;,
Roger Flafkin, Grand Rapids jun¬
ior. Arnold Ifofmnn, Grond Rnn-
ids junior; Jay Columbus. New
York City sophomore; and Mitch
Ficher. Chicago, III., sophomore.
Now officers of the Alpha flam-

ma DoMu are: Riesiuent. Joan
Neilsi'ii, Keego Harbor junior:
hrst vice presidrmt, Pat Rogtw
Ravenna junior; second vice.
ori'Sidcnt, Nancy Wright. Detroit
sunior, recording secn'tary. Eileen
Dudley. Ontario Junior: cones-
ponding secretary. Marctn Breck-
enridge, Sdtonectady. N.Y . jun¬
ior: treasurer, Jan Eliasou, Lin-
"oln Park sophomore; house man¬
ager, Marilyn Anderson. Norway i
sophomore: social chairman. Joan '
Weaver, Birmingham sophomore;
ictivlties chairman. Mary lam
Schwcizer. East Lansing sopho- j
pore; editor. Nancy Organ. l>- !
roit junior; chaphn. Joyce Frank.
>t. Joseph junior: ritual. Eleanor j
Vilkic, Milan junior.
Other MAB actives arc; Bill

t

iccb, Grosae Pointc freshman:
"aid Nelson. Dunkirk. N.Y..
•ophomoro; Georgo Nugent. East |
'*ansing freshman; Gary Oster- |
>crk, Birmingham freshman; Jim This rttui*: n<ret vjth iho City
'*cterson, Battle Crock freshman: Club rundwie. the seaxm for the
'tobo Reams. Saginaw freshman, Spartaacttes
nd Jack Wenner. East Ionising Students will ;#e admit tod by

t reshman. activity cord

ENfittffEKS,MMieWICUNS
PHYSICISTS

The Spart.«nHt«*s have beaten
Purdur. Ni.»th*tsJcm, Univer¬
sity »»f llltnoi. Bmvling Grt-en,
Western Ontai mj and University
of Wimmuiii. They have lust use
iiikt't to the c.«v Cluii of Detroit,
cailici* in the "-ea^m

Since *hal time. Pat Swano}',
snphofnuie Inndrr from the
Uuivorsily of IMtsimiK. has bo-
eome Jh outstanding addition to
th«* tram At Par one. she broke
the in<nviduai.Anedley uyorri; at
Western Ontario. sJie m.*irb* a now

pool rect.rd m the 90-vard free¬
style.

SENIORS!!
ORDER

JUNE
GRADUATE
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOW
Union Book Store

NOW!
Shown At

1:08 - 3:05 - 5:10

■■•■itai
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YOU HAVE
A DATE

TODAY
M AiicnA repnamiino will ba Mrr Aacva
with you the cnginaenng oppotrumocs ia an idds
now atobbk oidi tot lotig y nun ao die

rhalltogjof Mkb ofGUIDED MlSSdlSw SLTLR-
SONIC AIRCRAFT, ROCKET MOTORS a»J
AIRBORNE ELECTRONIC IQLVM5NT Long
range A*mM pragnxm maLr thaw opmngt
more appealing dun ever before Don t mm dus
opportuoiijr.
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by Baker
MKA, Art*. (*)—A bases- empty homer by Hank

Mi a two-nut foarbegger by Gene Baker, both in the eighth
teutag, WadMaiay gave the Chicago Cub* a 6-4 victory
<Mr the Cleveland Indiana,

I v Urn Cuba went ahead 1-0
In the 8r»t toning on Frankie
Baumholti' homer off- Mike
Garcia and kepi that lead through

tnnlnc atint of itartcr

Lw»'.
ta'f'.
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PHOENIX. Aril—Thr New

York Giant* acorad their fourth
straight victory of the exhibition

by whlppin* the Chicago
So*. 7-1. In rammer-like

* * *
CLEARWATER. Fla. (Ah—Two

home run* by rookie catcher Ed
■allay accounted for live rum
and helped the Cincinnati Reda
dub pitcher Howl* Fox and the

EVERYBODY'S

"DANCING

LANSING"
Te Ike Maria af

TRACY HALSEY

Mc Stag 8:30 to 11:30

LANSING YWCA

Philadelphia Philliea for an 11-7
exhibition game victory.

tff Fax la Ik* early
•key graved anaag
aland the PMUca'
netted alx ram aO Eddie Eraatt.

* * *
SBUIST, PETERSBURG. Fla. (Ah—

Three hit* in the 12th Inning with
two nut produced two rung and
a 5-3 exhibition victory for the
Boston Red Sox over the St. Louis
Cardinal*.
Harry Agganis tingled .gad

broke the tie wlien he crowed the
plate on Johnny Meraon'i triple.
A tingle by Johnny Lepiro
brought Meraon home.

I T A T I N ■ W ■
•e —... a... (Wat-J.!

• TMMgi MM
.. - . ; ■ -

SpeJSBf

The winning klana came off
Dirk Dakrlmnnn who leak over
maand datte* In Ike lllb.

The Redblrda had only tlx hilt
against II for the American
League team.
ORLANDO, Fla. lAh-OutBeld-

er Gil Coan homered with two
on at the Washington Senators
defeated the New York Yankees.
7-4.
The Yankees splattered three

homers but all came with the
bates empty and weren't as pro¬
ductive at Coan's fifth-inning
wallop.
VERO BEACH. Fla (Ah—

Brooklyn beat the Philadelphia
A't, 4-2, for their fifth straight
exhibition victory.

The Dodgers tewed up the
central with three rant kf the

Al
Ike train's meat

valuable player. Erik Fxnetk. one af three graduating senless
af Ike aguad. una named e*plain af Ike Spartan nalntai for Ike
pari ttaaon. After dinner. Caaek Pete Newell ceagrntakled
Ferrari (left) and Fagpeth (right).

—Siltllier

Up theLadder
— By STAN KURZMAN-
Male New* Sporta Editor

LAST WEEKEND was "Big Ten" weekend for five Spartan teams,and although none of them came off with a championship,
there seems little room fur 'complaint among MSC fans.

Stale teams finished no worse
The wrtrtlrrt were second, the r
third and the trackmen fifth.

than fifth In any of the
simmers, gymnasia and

Hut while (he teams couldn't quite make the grade of champion,
five Miuhigan State athletes picked up individual crowns.

THE BIG individual winner'of the weekend—Spartan or other¬wise—was MSC's brilliant sophomore gymnast. Carl Hints.
Hint/ ran away with three individual conference titles and placed
high in three other events during the meet held in Jenison Flcld-
hotise.

Jackie Robinson of the Dodgers
pulled a leg muscle and had to
leave lite game. He was not be¬
lieved In be .seriously injured.

The hiout colorful aport rualn anil alack*
you've lookttl al in aomr lime—

Sport Coats 52H.SO up

Stocks 312.95 up

Shirls 33.95 up

Tics 3I.&4I up

Haatory fi5r up

Hats 310.0(1

l t h s 1*11 o ..an (>

II 5 t .LAN J I N G

S Ift,4
t

<-

Vaf Mi

The hlfh-flyin* KparUn won the ntdeherne. flying ring* bm
parallel kin, ami worH an amative total af Si af Ma team's
72 palnta.

FRESHMAN JOHN DUDECK. c*llKil>le because he entered collegesit winter term Inst school year while the rule banning fresh*
inun was not in force, defeated Ohio State's Gerry Holan, U.S.
Olympic team member Inst year, in the lOO.yard breast stroke in
the Big Ten swimming meet .it Iowa City.

by paul peterson

By virtue of • 35-32 vic¬
tory over ■ touch Beet Shaw 2
teem, the Old Timen were
crowned the 1968 All-Collet*
baskebtall champions Wednesday
evening.
The Old Timers got off to g

slow start as East Shaw grabbed
an early lead in the Aral quarter.
The Old Timers were kept well
bottled up as they trailed 10-1 go¬
ing into the second period.
With 2:10 gone of the second

quarter, the Old Timers tied the
score and took the lead for the
Arst time a few seconds later on
a Add goal by Stan Baxter. But
Shaw fought right back and tied
the score and before the period
ended the lead had changed
hands three limea. with the Old
Timers on the long end of an It-
17 count at halftimc.

The third
fast play, which at limn was

rough. During the euttre
mty nut Raid gual waa
by the OM Ttawia.

However, there were enough
free throws to put thaw wtthia
sue print af tying Uw scare lata
In the qnarier. The Shaw throat
never materiaHoed though, ag
their oggoolliau managed to
hold a two-print lead al Ike end
of Uw period. 22-24.
East Shaw showed plenty of

hustle in the last stoma, but that
was Just about all. They couldn't
connect with buckets when they
were needed. The Old Timers, by
controlling the backboards, were
able to take a five-point lead at
one time in the period.
Shaw rallied and cut the mar¬

gin tn two points; however, that
was as close as they got to Anal
victory.

With a three-print lead In

It waa one af tws titles wan by Spartan splasher*, the other
bring the t4t-yird free style crown nicked up by Ber McLochlan.
II wu the third Big Ten Ulle fur the HSC sealer. He wan hi*
first two in IMt as a sophomore.

Jim Vrooman leaped (ft1 /' tn the high jump at the Big Ten
track meet at Champaign for the conference title in that event. H
was the only first for Coach Karl Schlademanis team.

1KB WRESTIJ5RS won two titles. Boh llokc at 157 pounds, and
[ Vitn ferronc at 187, In the meet at Bloomington, lnri.

In Ike fencing tourney it Crinmbue. Mate's Dteh Berry won
Uw Ml after an unprecedented triple fence-aff among three
competitors. Berry waa Uw eaufgreuee euro champ tori year,
runner-up In Uw Nt'AA meet In that wrap** end winner af
an award liven annually af the outstanding collet late fencer.
Only two of the seven new Big Ten champs are seniors. They

are MrLnrhlan and Berry. IVrrone and Hoke are Juniors, Vrooman
and Itini/ are sophomores and Dutleek is a freshman
Ihtssibly tins may If a good Indication of K|gtrlan prospects for the

future.

Prof. Suva:

Fan Interest
lm\H>rtanl
In Attendance

XAtxiac^ac^
Amrrtra'» mmmt mrmmhmbtr

mpmrtmbtrl...It'm §mmrmmt*+d
met tm ahrimk mr fedfe

PHILADELPHIA (JPy-An
acumciate profeagpr of the
Univeraity of Pennsylvania
said Wednesday that the Na-
tionAl CnllcgiHtr Athletic Amocib-
tion admits in its own report that
fan inferest in a football game has
a great ileal more effect on at¬
tendance than whether or not the
game is being broadcast by radio
or television.
Dr. E. Douglas Uurdick was the

government's first rebuttal wit¬
ness as the trio! of an anti-trust
suit against the National Football
I .canuc entered its Mth day. The
government charges that the NFL
restricts radio broadcasts and
telecasts in violation of the Sher¬
man Anti-Trust Act.
Dr. Burdick testiticd that the

NCAA, in a report collected by
the National Opinion Research
Center, lists attraction as having
the number one effect on attend¬
ance. television second and the
sue of the college involved third.

Cage Champions • t i '

Mombees of Uw i

raw. loft to right) Ruk-

iri John
toft to righl) Bum
WoMer Chartut, Tom Caaatag•
ham. Jorry Vatofc, Friar Car-

Photo by AM

Newell Travels

Speech Circuit
As Cage Season

Kerr, Kalafat Receive
53-54 Captaincy Awards

By aaij. paRRMH
When the Anal whistle blew at Monday'! M8C-Wleeoi

basketball tame, if announced the cloee of the it—oil. bi
it was juet the besinntof for State's coach, Pete Newell
Now that the Reason is over, Pete, like tfnueenlg

coaches,, takes to the FOAd

Johnny Kerr, 6'10" center, wa* named 1963-64 captain
of Illinois' basketball team Wednesday niffat and Irv
Bcmora* wag selected "most valuable player" for this

SCOT SWEEP SPQBTSHRT
by

I

Whritrar yew wari in a iparhhiri, Ike Seal long
hat ill It's (he met! waihaWa sportshir, tvrrl h mar.
Mine royo* gabardine .., II hat a tomfailaklo tow
*v» tetto., double cuff pltutt and oatru-M, body-
conforming ctil... (ft m*gn(Acanrty Uytod writ dru-
utoNt i*oop critor, pgr* tillt taddto stinking and nasi
ealtor Hart. Whsi'i mm*, tho Scot Sueop asawt la
-to wosltosoous cutort ever, pent adri III

SMALL'S
v. 311 fh WaehtoEtea km
£'v>\

Chicago Bears
Sign Bingham
From Sul Ross
CHICAGO (41—The Chicago

Beam nf the National
Football League aignod
player Wednetulay in an attaaipt
to .trengthen the aquad tor Uw
1*53 aeawn.

The grldder it Don Bingham,
152 pound halfback from But
Rot* College of Alptne, Tn.
In hi* paat two acaaoaa al Sul

Rooa, Bingham rcortd 21
down*.

the haunt
of the

BaskervillesjfQ
O")*« there war a ghost named lerov, who lived In ■haunted cottage near a Urge Eastern university. Every
Friday night, at exactly teven o'clock, he'd slide under the
dooc of Bosket \ ille Hall (the main dornti, and give lha
students all thr answers to next week's quiues.
1 his was quite a set up. No studying, no cramming... and

straight A's all term long. But then, one Friday, the hour
came and went. No Uroy! And the following week, all lha
Batkerville Boys got an F on rsery quit!
The Friday after that, all of Baskrmllrdfall waited.,i

and waited. But still no Lrrov! In high dudgeon, they set out
to find him. Creeping into Lrrpy's haunted cottage.., tha
Batkerville Bovt found him moaning and gnubg- "What's
the matter, Lrroy.*" they asked.
Imy wiped a glwiuly tear from his ghostly eye. "The weath¬

er's to hot, every time 1 put on a shirt the cottar curie and
wilts. I haven't been out fur two week*!"
In high glee, the Batkerville Boy* hurried la the local

Van Hctaen dealer and bought a down Van Hamea Century
Shins with thr revolutionary soft collar that wan't wriakto
ever.« whites, 2 grays, 2 blue and 2 tan ... samewith tegular
coilart, tome with spread cellars. At only |).H anrict, they
•thought it was a vary good investmaw.

Leroy waa dehghled. He rewarded the bsyi xihh * fte
somen te the foUowiag week's guimm. Tau aHMto tour.'
all the boys bom Imhenrilk Hall had fr-^
good-tooklngVan HeuaenCentury Shirts i

The honors were ahnounc-
ed at the team's annual
aporta banquet.

aB B

Minnesota teammates

cantor Ed Kalatot of Anaconda.
Mont, as the captain of the 1553-
54 Gopher aggregation.

FartUwrk-ls. who served a* for¬
ward gad guard an the Michigan's

In Uw Waritrn

the after-diBBer speech ci
cult Coaches are in coortar
demand by sport orgnnir

groups.

banquets dent bother his erauf
liar.

hast

The drcuB to
lift," I 1 at

up amte and atari I
has." This est* ha an
■bo Is drrato ts his

I have i
givi
tint
thn
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Jin liltutkinjc the|ay liluvxhirts," tt
iMtmna1 Gordic fin
47 th una I of the r«

- Thr 25-ycar-nld i
a i> only three tall
all-timp Ifiimic r«
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llout Han »i* iirmi
fte In tel.lrh !• tarn
mini thr prmrnt wem

had hi«» mwt dlf
* MadiMin Square G

hut onr coal
I Hrdnroday in New 1

"It's acttind bo a coMh ihrt
ha* to be a speech major while i
coUepe." ho ukf. MS4m
to people It hie big job. a |
tinl coocb can never lobe
much (perch.
Along with giving a apooch tij

ito a free nwaf

if <>lvit'o ui

.f H.n Uowo I
tw.ft f»» six ociii

Ihf HI Ulna*
umpiom l or tbv HfU
f\r *far. have xl* hh

tap lirlorf the pla
i Tl:pv l.ave three
l«r tlif friendly et

M»mpi.i and three e«
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|nd It* ire at rhieaeo.
|\Y|tf v(v;(S()p ff>n
'h«' '.tire, three club:
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The Real McCoy*

7roshCourt
Awaits Next Season

Detroit
Swamps
Braves

Olson, Campanini Awarded
Hockey Honors from Mates

rw
t*

When Conch Pete Newell begin* ecaaning hi* rank* in a LAKELAND, Flit. 11
ftw weeks during spring basketball practice he'll he soie lawmen Wait Oropo

, Of one thing—that as far as cage performers go he has the
, "r*al McCoy."

Julius McCoy is the full re" ,hr crown. Julius poetieS n»
, . - ... '2# points to boot oppesm-tname and he is very familiar cnauwiiie rfechrfwly.

to avid cage fan* who cnnje

[ W Spartan contorts early enough
thi* season to watch the fresh-

squad perform.

The year betere. McCoy hut I
led his team to runner-up honor?
in the state. Wis highest ore-euw
total" came in his senior year,
when he hooped 49 tallies.

-«!annrd hi* first hnmnr of
l»*. in a seven-ran iifth inn-
me shat gave the undefe p.ed De-
tmo«fl Tiger# their fourth crape-
cnuus V-igue win Wednesday.
They heal the Boston Braves

14-3* in * Kluflest.
fmed IhitflrM got two <»r the six

or-pir* the Tigety tied in with
Dwpr'c wallop. Three of six
Brave errors helped Detroit along
an lix- fifth.

Two sophomores walked o!f
with the top hockey honors in a

recent election, announced Wed.

nesday by Coach Amo Bessone.
Wcldic Olson, fast, aggressive

center from Marquette, was nam¬
ed "most valuable" and Henry
"Eno" Campanini, husky de-
fenseinan from West Springfield.
Mass.. was elected captain tor
tlw 1933-64 season.

Both players were selected by
the election of team members.

• Olson, who lii Stole's first
i Unr all Moaon. is one of fonr
' Michigan players an the Spar-
ten sqaad. Ho did an outstand¬
ing }«b af playmaking and

second straight vear with 24
'

points.

13 hits lu 11

Bui

Julius averaged nearl y 20
pinlr a game this season, despite
ht fact that he rarely played
hore than half the contest. Ifis
laid goal percentage made was
•dually good.
| Assistsnt coach. John Boning-

i, sums uo McCoy's perform¬
ance* by saying: "Julius possesses

we natural ability as a scorer
than any boy we've ever had out

high school. He has ubout as
de a variety of shots as you

| could ask for."

history.

McCoy, however, regained1 hi?
old number with the Sportaa
freshmen and hopes to keep .t
for some time to come.

Julius was awarded allestaiCe
basketball accolades during all
three years of competition, beta**
an unanimous choice in his jun¬
ior and senior seasons.

JULIET# MaCOV

Comparatively short In to-
dar'o ago of rage giants, Ma-
Cay stands a meager r L**. but
he makes up for his lark of
height with tremendous Jump¬
ing ability. |

thus

[owe Scores 47th Goal
is Wings Blank Rangers

| NEW YORK (/P>—Detroit's red hot Had Wbiff* moved.
I points ahead of second place Montreal Wednesday in the 1 van K°
|ationa) Ice Hockey league whitewashing the cellar dwell-1

New York Rangers 2-0! •;

His most deadly weapon is a
one-handed jump shot that ho
can launch from any spot on the
floor. McCoy usually shoots from
portside, but has shown his abil¬
ity to shoot with either hand.
Julius can also call on accurate

hook shots with either hand he-
sides using set shots to good ad-

McCoy has a brother xrt»
seems to be following in his foot¬
steps. As a sophomore. Jimmr
McCoy is playing on the Farrcfl
squad and finding his big broth¬
er's shoes very large m rt!T.
When it came to selecting .»

college. AfcCby finally picker# the*
Spartan campus on the advice «>?
Johnny Coleman, athlete- <iewt-
or for the ambitious Went:Re¬
house- Electric pmgrnm in Pitts¬
burgh.

the Braves outdid the
in the home run depart*
Mafthews. George Crowe

an* Boh Maimer homered for
bui all three of these slug¬

ger* eiimnutted errors along with
Sysr Jcthroe and Harry Itaic-
bc-jrifc. jftokie second baseman.
ID* Tigers cm all their runs

in three hie inn¬
ings. Twelve
men went to bat
against Wilson
in the fifth inn¬
ing that produc¬
ed seven runs.

Dropo's * homer
over the left-
field fence, five
singles, a walk
and three of the
Braves' errors
featured the
inning.

Final Horkrv Scoring
Fkm n A' Ma.
Jerk 15 11 74
^■eUdki. ^iljMai 15 » t«
Jhn Ware 6 II 17
Bkil Rat 4 11 It
May Braaka .... 5 i 13
Dtrk Lord 7 t It
■at. trvaa 5 7 It
Cardan Kin* t 1 »
Othan It » sa

Madison Square Garden, playoff spots because the chit-agD
I In blanking the "Broad-'icenwn h»vc ***" '« th* depths
lay liluH.-hirts." the Win**' |,h' NHL ^

McCoy came te Michigan
Mate team FurrrH. Fa., where
ha estebMnhed ana al the great-
•U high oahaal athletic ropn-
tetlana aver ta came aut of U»c

i*,ituina' Gordic Hoxye scorud :
47th goal of the regular sea- j

• The 25-year-old right wing j
a i- only three tallies behind !
all-time league record held j
Montreal's Maurice Richard. |

has six game* remain-
lie in wl.irh la turn the
arin« the present aeaaan.

d his mast gifflculty an
r Madison Square Gardeu lea.

but one gaal previous
»Wednesday In New Verb.

RPI to Face
Minnesota
In Colorado*'™*

Playing in "double A" compr-
titlon, the toughest possible in
Pennsylvania, Julius starred in
football, track and basketball.
Running from a halfback slot

for threw years* McCoy won All-
State honors during his senior

Cor his tunning and pass-
catching teat*.

In coming to State. McCov fol¬
lowed the example «.f mans ofhm
western Pennsylvania athletes,
who have bolstered Spartan grid¬
iron squads during recent yearn.

The Biavcs mrreased their It.ii
u- •ih- lourth in singles by Joe
Adlmc* htwI Hanebrink. But the
Ttjrsr* iTcained the lead in the
siriuf mnme with four nins. A
par? <*i Bocum errors and RuMi-
t-or ^ enpnnd double <lid the trick.
7>* Tims' outburst in th** fifth

4r«'«T2-Bd ftx-m victory.
* Irf -'w-t by Crowe picked up

two 3 jm. Un Bostun m the sixth,
it* -on aJ«*i hit a homer with
"Or *Muid m the seventh to
wo**- "be wore 14- HI.

Late Sports Wire..

h if Olv
Rati

•ijiia ice against the
ets. Howe has dented
t ii mx ocacsions.

I the It t Ulna*.
Jhimpiuie for the fifth 4
|*r ifir, luve six uturu gu

tap l»e»«re the plavoffa
ii The? I.Ave Ihret Ulte *1
' l«»r the friendly Mftufinua
|bmpii and three

riud—at
Ind twirr at f'hteagu.

BwWau tonight

|%vi*h . v,»aM,n coming Bown
*h«- Aire, three clubs. Chicago,
• j Toronto are nil fight-
tin the remaining two plav-
puutuins behitul Detroit and

RInrkhawks remain scnti-
^ntal favorite* for onu of the

*
. * *

NATIONAL HOCKEY
1-EAfitT STANDINO#

COLORADO SPRINGS tA*l—
i Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
1 of Troy. N.Y., and the University
of Minnesota square off tonight
in the opening game of the Na¬
tional Collegiate Athletic A-*u-
ciat ion's hockey championship

; playoff.
Michigan and Boston t'niver-

1 sity are scheduled to tangle at
: the same time. 1015 p.m . EST,
• Friday night in the Broadmoor
let Palace.
Thi winners will clash for the

title Saturday night.
The opener will feature two ot

the nation's finest collegiate goal¬
ies. Jimmy Matt son of Minnesota
and Bob Fox of Rensselaer
Mattaan hM a record of only

2.03 goal* a game. Fox's record
is *16 goal* par game. Fox's abil¬
ity has made R.P I. the dark
horse entry of the tournament.

ninal.
year af i

c even

la hi* first
a* a sapha-
rd that still
Fmmayteaai*

ha ran the 121*
paid teak In £2.1 Me ateo ran
the renturv which h
trndp finlahrd In It

troit
*lrr4l
ira*n
►ten
site

Vack
p«sickt'« r.a
etrwtt at llmten
te*atrra| at

w L * rat
35 14 II M
37 te 17 n
74 37 it ti
14 37 it at
U tt it u
17 » u m

As for MtCoy's basketbull feats
there are not suitable adjectives
to do them justice.
fn threw years of competition,

WW. LOW —Light-bemm-Aciacyv tftur- t>>nn Archie Moore bat¬
tered Nino Valftes tnr an urranizwo<» -Snn'Kfn Wednesday night in
their 10-mund natmnoRy telexnet br-«c j.* -be St !>»ujs Arena. Moore
weighed 180 while Valdes a bt« b«.* ac*> Cutoi hea\-\ weight, scaled
209U

# * *
NEW YORK <TV~Overtime it—ma »ew j* ni1e Wedneadav in the

Rational Basketball A ■■■aU ■. w Ji "«e New V irk ICnieks three
overtime periods to subdue Baitun*>r» "32 •- 1"" while Philadelphia
whipped Milwaukee 72-W jx *«fr-jar* pwe»ri

-te * te
CfMMQVte.AN <.-P) —^4*«i«<'hes «,f the Swttcm lotkes lUsketbMll Gun-

fererlce announced Wwine-da* rn* newr- »• .1 *tH- following ill-con¬
ference basketImI! tenm JWr War^m. M.acluuac (Ms. Philip Gimbv and

hf meshed an astounding total of !£'* K,nR- Cheboygan Cathofic. hrxwn, J»,ackin:.w City, and
1,471 points, 729 of those mark¬
ers coming in his senior year.

Floyd DrefTs, Jnhaeresberit
Gimby, a six-fieit-seven seni»>r

conference teem.

'ant to trml
and study
abroad?

C-nuNiiMMi

|w tht a IMr AMJ
„ 'M' ''«■ J la tmb al ■■ univCTMty. YMten on* tnp wbaevenaB*oit> "pofiaacad tewI'aeririct iiftdede mmm. ^
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' "IpiMM ill ' ■-»

»as k etiri-^er from the 1952 <11-

CHEMEX
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MAUTM ^mwtMMt
T.iU>^ .' Iulm
.ItMl KXMT Wl*ll

RTS Mf l

* -"4t -'■'V'lpy

s sfcfi-ttBr' '".assr—i <4sar^52F3POteteWBtePSte9

Mayes, whe inhhiig 29 tat¬
tler fawl mm knocked in IS
goal* and mmiI It amhda far

OLSON CAMPANINI

Right behind was Oteon. ortw
tied with Mayes for goal-produc¬
tion with 15. but showed nine a«-

tet: to to'.il 24 winb
Third in line was Jim Ward,

whr* showed six g»*aL< and 11 as¬

sists for i7 points. Steve Raz,
with I i assists. *hvwed four bulb-

lighters. and tied with Ward and

Mayes for the «»*nst lead

Campnnini. although only 5' 5"
tall, |fneked plenty of punch as
n defensive bulwark for Bessone's

'

crew.

In linal individual scoring sta- 1
'

tistics released Wednesday, an-
I other sophomore, Juck Mayes,
won the scoring crown for the

Wertz Slams
Two Homer*
For St. Isouis
FULLERTON. C.tlif. <.4»—An

i outburst of t>arttng power th.it
, netted six home run*, two by out¬
fielder Vie Wertz. si»u- the St.
Louis Browns a rnihckm* 29-4

i exhibition game victory Wednes¬
day over Los Angeles «»f ihe f;« i-
flc Coast League.

■m* Shaw'* Tea t'wml—ham
tey-ap what In WttentefN
Tlnwm 39-32.

by Aft CluMMf
teiiift op t« the hanhel for a

game won b» the OM

Spartan Christian Fetttmship
sa SATISFIED SNBom

im INon 33 Itetep-

Lighten the labor in your shop and
yard ... see our tool department!

RENT OtJH EI.KCTRM:

sander

2.00 HALF DAY
:loo full day

NAIL 1.30 TO
HAMMSB 2.75 VBB SJO

». Bp—til *mI
tooRfi tec heavy Ooly w

fiftw file. NarOoaaO hMteh

hmtete for tetvalog
ffi ici kfM ?- wMa.
ft. wnkf,

9" bench
plane

nr

VACO SCREW
4.29 DRIVER SET 4.50

A Mootey. Vlctar. Mas am*

— He Mara* me I

"J A t-pteca act of Ravat wahy.
VcMmv ptealte haoitoa. Cocfiao

I Mates — IH" to r* loot.
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Michigan State Collage
will award degrees to 884
paraona Monday night at 8
h the Auditorium at tha
white. term graduation exerciaes.
Advanced dogma will be re-

I by lit advanced students
901 undergraduates will re-

r. Paul V. Sucre*. presi-
t'af WaHf MtaMtan Cal-

i al

A reception for the graduates
and their friends and families will
ba held in the Auditorium follow¬
ing the exercises.
:€andMates for the degree of

Doctor of Philosophy are: Donald
Peyton Brown, Morgantown, W.
Va.; John Emory Brown, Sovdcrs-
burg, Penn; Joseph Dempscy
Campbell, Saskatoon, Sank.; Ish-
war Copal Chavan, Bombay, In¬
dia; Robert Harlan Davis, Grand
RapMa; Beatrice Iva Fessenden,
Auburn, N.Y.; William Lee Gar-
brecht. East Lansing; John K.
GuJher, East Lansing; Harold Al¬
bert Henneman, East Lansing;
Benjamin Blakely Kickok. East
Lansing; Anna Louis* Kclley,
Lexington, Ky.; George Morton
Kessler. Lansing; and Ronald
Miles Kinch, East Lsnsing.

i lusluti: James F. Kim,
Wesley
Out;

Vauee Ogle, ftebosl-
araft; Paul Jmspb Road. Boat

Sung Huang Sua. Shanghai,
China; Chandler Waahbarue,
Now York, N.Y.j John Kenneth

Co
Rodaetok, Nova Mentis,

Grant Van-
i. Va.

Candidates for the degree of
Doetor of Education are: Eric It
Baber, Park Forest, III.; Gerald
Lloyd Kineald, Okemos; and Ed¬
ward Vernon Perkins, Lansing.
Candidates for the degrw of

Master of Arts are: Warren Hal-
lachey, Yermo, Calif.; Edward C
Helyea, Lexington. Mas*. . Edward
Bdrman, East l^msing, Milton
Lawrence Berry. Detroit; Jerusha
Hutchinson Honhsni. Hirminghatn,
Ala.; Esther .lane Hrtggs. Grand
RapMs: Eztll Richard Brown. East
Lansing; Frederick Meruit Brown.
Detroit; John IVrshing Comb.--.
Jaefcson, Miguel Patrick drt'ru/.
East Lansing, and Spencer llarry
DeVault, Birmingham.

Degrees of Master of Science
will be awarded to Frances G.
Fallon, Baltimore, Md.; Harrison
C. Fisch, East Lansing; Robert
Louis Qault, East Lansing; Garth
Omcr Hall, MsrMu;.William John
Orsan Hardell, Chkagb. 111.; Ches¬
ter Alvin Hornbeck. Grand Rap¬
ids; Sister Eugenia Clare Kcifcr,
Roekford. III.; Harry S. Larsen,
Fairhavcn, N.J.; Arthur Douglas.
Latorncll, Meaford, On!.; Law¬
rence Idc Lowell. Lansing; Ed¬
ward Lee Mattson, Lincoln Park;
David Ellis McConneU, East Lan¬
sing; Joseph Mnssay--Merrick.
Welland, Ont.; Charles James
Owen, South Dartmouth, Mass.;
Chondoobhai Mcnibhai Patel,
Bombay, India; Ramanbhai Dahy-
abhai, Patcl, Bombay. India; and
Augustc Geiard Philippe, Haiti.
More persons to receive degrees

include Alexander Norman Reath,
Iron Mountan; Dunne Francs See-
lye, East Lansing; Duker Nath
Singh, Bihar, India; George Bent-
ley Sweet, Nyack, N.Y.; Herman
Timm, Long Island, N.Y.; John
Ampalavanar Vannieaingham, Ma-
Jaici, Malaya; Loui.s Joseph Verne,
Flemington, N.J.; Julius Patelio
Watts, Clarksdale, Miss.; and
Philip Alan Wright, Lennoxville,
Que.

K. Stains. Grand
, _ J. Vawvln. Grand

Rapldi; and LeBny BmS. Grandvttlc.

Lapeer: Paubne J. Ruraell. Attica.
Unaair: WilUam K Brown. Te-

Louts C. Thaxton. Mt.
Clemen* and Sunmr Chubb. Romeo.

Philip M »Iunhand. Rig

: Dwnr E Dent. Midland
i J spemnlo. Mt
Franc* K MeMuUen. New¬

port; and faabrl C Tarlor. Monroe.
Carroll E. Rutarll. Car-

Undsnradnalei tn wee lee
degrees Monday night are NMed

Allegan: John Paul Kent>ton. Bat¬
tle Creek. Dewltt C. Paraona lr..
tie Creek and Leonard Sinke. "

Barry: Nora N. Miller. Haatlnga.
Harland P. Nye, Drlton and Joeeph
E. Andrews, Nashville
Bay: Franklin H Spinner, Bay City

Nny Lou Mangtewm.
Muakara. XkMHB Yarns. Muake-

IkqliLjS -
Whitehall

L Edwards. Grant.
Maralyn M. Grtffia. Pon-

"

Thames, Pantiac;

;VJfkW^T
A. ~ "

Ion; HmA T.
Donald it IS ■■■■. ■■

1. mhoant. SMhed; Mamaret M Bar

i: James A- Ruytr. Saginaw

E. Garttcft, BayLngh E. __

City. Robert G Grass. Saginaw; Helen
E. MtRifcen. nudgtpmt Marilyn Jane
But. St Chartea. LriRan Klawlttrr,

M. rtdr: Chartotte D. Carter. Pon
Huron. Bairn ihprnr Lloyd. Port

Harris.
Owoaao. Btrhard J Karrhar. Owaaao.
Barnard Nagatvoort. Owoaao; Walter
Ward Huaa. Durand. Ltland Van Al-

WaaManaw: Rarhard Gene Lang.
Ann Arbor. Davtd J. Morrill. Ann
Arbor

Berrien; Robert C. Tollar. Barnda.
George p Bailey, Eau Claire. Ambroa
R Holme*. Berrien Spring*. Dale R
Waldo, Eau Claire. Llovd B SehuB*.
Grand Beach and Kathleen N. Case.
Watervliet

Braneh: Esther L. Sprout. Quinry
~ " anT Uand Robert Krenc WaPa. Union Ctty

ratbean: Salle* Ann Von, Albton.
Henry I' l>»wd. Battle Creek and Ed¬
ward PlMtor. Battle Creek.
Ckarlevata: Vernon D Kerahner.

Donald J Abnltti.

AddHlnaal p*n*iu> In receive
Wider of Aria degree* are: l.n-
•Me Mftilel INIna. Attn Arbor;
Lynn DnuBUIe. Mn*ing; ller-

nrdtasmer. Mant. |.a.;
Jay (ierrte. Sanlt sir.

Made: Maward Joseph Hick!*.
Grand I .edge; Ray Calvin
MUhklaa. Haatlnga; Glenn W.
Grave*. Katamaaao; Mart Bar¬
bara Hnrrell, East Canning.
Rnbert William Unmet. Man
tailor; Mary Flisabelh John
san. Meberrln. Vs.; Rattnand
Julia* Jnknann. Elgin. III.; Ed¬
na MargnerMe Jnne. Milling-
Inn; Edwin Kllbanm. tlnama;
and Benjamin Rudalph l.eyrrr,

lloynr Cllv and
rharlevnix
Delta Charle* t. Itnyler. Crr«Mh4
Dlehlnaan Jamei, H Aherrotnbtr

Klngalord. Delbert J Brans. King*-
lord and J«mc* E Heath, Iron Moun¬
tain

Emmet; Ralph E Morroo Pet•«**).
Oeneaee: Edward B Bafyo Phot;

Howard W BIim. Flint. Tnomaa (i
Brahaon. Flint; Howard H Crenshaw.
Flint. George I. Earl. Flint. Jameo f
McCliire. Flint, lee Bov Middleton.

Wayne: Alfred K Abbott. Royal
Oak. Wrtham Bimdaietiko. Detroit.
David Fredk Beerb. Detroit. Donald
Peter Bawka. Datrad: Kenneth L
Pain male. Detmtt. John I. Dodge.
Detroit. MiHan Gaau. Detroit. Bernard
A Gabkra. Boyal Oak. John Nam*
Oi li allii . Detraat. Miter M Inauve. Dr-
troit. Gerald Aka Kaater. Detroit.
Frenh James Kama. Detrott. Marru*
E Key. Detraat. Chartea L Kramer.
Detroit. Haw Roman Lebur. Detroit.
Robert M lamu. Drtrott. Lethe Ar-
pad Mark. Drtvoat. Natman E Mr-
Gbnnen. Detrott Marti* n J McNutt.
Detroit. Bwbard Clvdr Mill. Detroit
Itirhard K UiHrr. Detrort. Ja- k Dale
Morgan Robrrt A Na«V. Detnnt.
William Oaafco Detrott Robrrt W
Orrvul. Detroit Frank Paul Poo-
trttn Detract Wiltaam P Richard*.
Detroit. Edward A Bnbrrtson. He¬

ine Sbabnan. DMrotl
K.

SJsr:
lews: Merle E. Blcsdngtaa. Car

it David H. Fox. Bangor.
Joan C.'

and Barbara M.

Johnnye W. Kliyr^^Charles F.

New York: Jeremiah- Best. Palmyra.
William Carr, Port Bvron: Katharine

gsT.r^^'VsiL/fSj:
Callage Point; Arthur K. Hidden. New
York City: Janice A. Mooney. Torta-
wanda; Robert L. Morton. Oeneva; and
Robert Spycr. White Plains.

OMa: Richard Bishop. Akron; John
D. Forbes. Shtluh; Mortimer Frit*.
Lima: Jean Rowell. Bacynts; Roy Ten-• -* Thomas Walsh.gelaen. Cleveland; and

: Ralph Gill. Tyrone;
Robert Knapp. Laghome; and Frank
Kush. Wtndber.

Tenaeaaee: Frames A. MrClarnon,
Hastings.

Virginia: James V. Tufty. Alexan-

Wlaransln: Melvin Seeliger, Madi-

Hawaii: Akira Hashimoto. Honolulu;
and Harold T. Kurisu. Hakalau.

FOREIGN NATIONS

Saotfc America: Jaime Aranguren,
Colombia.
AaatroRa: Scnbie Arnott. Darling

Iran: If. Rehaehan. Tehran.
Oertnaay: llelga Bcrndt, Berlin.

Band
(Conllniwd from Pal* t)

Two oth*r number*, "Fir, Mu-
«ic" and "Wotan'a Farewell," are
from Richard Wagner'a "Die Val-
kura" (The Valkyrie), one of the
famed "Ring" operas dealing wtth
ancient German folklore.

Wetaa, kbit ef the gada,

lee BryablMe by pettiag
Ms a dee* Bleep aed

iaegk-

ker laaMe a rteg ef SMgte In.
Mm emy be awakened eel, by
the braeeel bar* te

HHBM J
rnomam.

Mart K.
ITbn-
rpth Vagti.

Detroit Alan Newton Walker. Detroit.

Flint, Mr* Peggy Patterson. Flint.
- - - -n»r •*—Rrta Riism-II. Flint. John W butloti
Flint. Nonttld F Van Ta**el. Flint.
Edna May Wnlter. Flint. Warren II
Phillip* Fenlon. Veinon Pugh. Fen-
ton. Hit Itartl W lllll. Grand Blanc, anil
ttevrrl\ J Fiwlei liavlMui
tingeblr. Curtis* A Collari. Iron-

Wdoq

I firand 1ra%er»r John T HurgCb*
Tra*rr*e Cllv. J«»sprti il Kilpafru-k.
Travrrkr Cllv. Henrv Mauier. Tra-

1 *pr*c C'ltv and Hfdirrl ti Miller, Tra-
vrrtr cn>
Huron George F. Fngll»h. Dad A*e

; ami Ai(hut I' Itergmau. Pigeon

Ingham. liol*rrl F Hickenharh. Ok-
rioim A*«l Hohert Carbon loosing
An hi- A Inrlrich. Laiihing. .Sinclair
I Fdt%anh. lansing. Kalhrvn D Eirh-
horn. Idinping. William V F»ld. Ian-

, King. < liftortf F Gall*-, lanalng. Hea
Ann llrndi ickMin, Ra»t Umiiii;. Roh-
rrt S llickb. Lansing. Robert Hose
Jacohh. lanMng. Chrt* J Jennings.

Theodore II Waber Detrott. John E
Wavrtch. Detrott Charte* D Wtamer.
Detroit Francs* J Conme*. Detrott
Mvra l.ee Gilbert Detroit Roberta
Mendrrson Ferndslr Mark lamhert
Detrott Bernard l^mhrai. Detratl.
Rtctkard M Bird Drarnhotn. Ravtnnnd
leo Frit.- Dvarttorn Uwia Ud Hoed I
Dearborn A*o« (' Jicbling. Dearborn.
John |.lo«d Rneb III Drarbntn. Ann
\t Swgnen Deart*neti Btrhard M
Tempir Itrgrlwri Mar \ in M Crooke
Flat Sn-k Ma* hrahgm Slrrrn* (*ar-
den Cit« Dnlore* G Anw-htaetr.
Criawe Issntr Jitm t" Dreve* Jr .

firnsae Ptr Park Jane Harmon. Groaar
Cmnf* Jrwniw F Uniidl (Jroaae
hunlr Park Jo««o lee Van Dangena.
C,r>HM hint* Park Arthu- W Dock¬
ing IlighUib! Park Pain. . Wteraon.
Highland Paik Cathertrr C Scott
Highland Patk Manellen Altord Ply¬
mouth. (ohm T Holbtw-ond. Plv-
mouth Will tan. I" Nirbolaa. Farming-
too William L' Vitwenl Plymouth
John T Swaotce Hi«ei Rouge

Robert Ruucll Bennett', "Suite
of Old American Dence*" In¬
clude* live familiar old-time air*.
There are a cake-walk, a urine-
ti*rhe. a western one*step, the
wallflower wait* and a rag.
Bennett tx a wall-known

Amartran composer, who studied
* France on a Guggenheim M-
lowshlp under Nadla Boulonger,
and later did orchestration for
such hits as "Oklahoma" and
"South Pactllc."

(Cantlnuad (ran Paga I)
pay some 115,000,000 immediately
to help the general fund over the
lean spring period.

but opponents sensed they could
defeat the bill and flapped through
a motion to advance It at once for
a vote.

Martha. Jr. saM lbs MH weeM
make H psaafbie la meat ahead
an ef the wheal aM whtah srtn
ba dee the rsd af the weak.

He said the state will be able
to pay out 914,000,000 of the
550.000,000 school aid payment
due March 15.

la aiilMia, ha aald. arrange-
ana* hare bee* awde to pay
ttMMW a* everdee sabesl sM
April I aad an addlllaaal pay-
meal ef IMM.050 to everdee
wheal M e Utile later to April.

Martin added that the sales tax
payments totalling 510,500,000 due
municipalities in April will be
made on schedule.
Al the brief tax conference,

Wllflama extracted a pledge from
leglslatora that they will aupply
the extra money needed by the
corporations and securities corn-
commission to collect the money
Immediately.

The eeefusers agreed to pre¬
pare grafts ef the throe assJar

far levies a*

all

Tha capital punahinent bill was
scheduled only for debate.

South-of-Border
Students to Dance
At Newman Club
South-of-the-border dances by

Latin American students will
highlight the inaufuration of the
new addition lo the Newman
Club house Sunday at 0:90 p.m.
The dances will include the

"Bamba" by Carlos Knoepfller
and Amanda Castillo; a Venezu¬
elan Walts by Julio Carta and
Use Pcna; and a Venezuelan
.foropo by Julio Carta and Josu-
Mta Cabrera.
Rirardo Alvarez and Eliana Al-

calay will perform in a Columbian
dance, and Carina Gil and Rosa
Dominsuez will sine "The Peru¬
vian Walts," and "Nube Oris."

Friday.

illy the Mil
bp far lha final vste

Sponsored by Rep. Eugene C.
Betz, (R-Monroe), tha Mil was
identifical with measures which
have been defeated In tha House
abouut every two years for- at
least 20 years. It passed the
House by one vote six yfars tfo
and was killed in a Senate com¬
mittee.
It would have provided that

first degree murders over IT
whose convictions had been auto¬
matically reviewed by the state
Supreme Court would be electro¬
cuted in Southern Michigan Pri-

Bcforc the final vote, amend¬
ments were attached to raise the
minimum age to 21 and to permit
life imprisonment where the jury
recommended mercy.

MSC Art Staff
Sponsors Art,
Photo Exhibits
The Michigan State Art Educa¬

tion Department staff is sponsor¬
ing an exhibit of creative art by-
East Lansing elementary school
children March 10 through April
15. The exhibit, featuring material
by kindergarten through sixth
grade children, will be open
every day from 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
in the Art Gallery.
A photographic exhibition on

Venice prepared by the editors
of Life magazine, will open today
in the Art Building and will run
through April 1. Covering gov¬
ernment, religion, art and lit¬
erature, civic and private archi¬
tecture, the display will stie*s

i 1.5th and Iflth century work.
A one man show by Howard

Brown, industrial designer and
art staff member, is now on view
and will featme designs in vari¬
ous media.

In 1052, the average American
consumed 101 pounds of meat—
00 of them pork and 00 of them

»

Slop In mod Set
I'm ISexl Term.

And For the Ben in Drugt, Remember
«H r «N ftTATt.

Helen l-li/gleih Mi-Bride,
Ureenvillr, Jatnr* Edwin Mom¬
ma, firand Rapidi-, Robert Joeeph
Nichnb. Lansing. Evrrrtl Gor¬
don Kctd Ji Meturhrii. \* J , |)U.
sto*-' Holiert Rumc!!, lainMng, Vic¬
tor l>. Sanua. Cairo. Egypt. John
Jacob Srhwel. |.anting RoU-rt
l,y!in Slorutn. Gm nvilli titndon
Gaylurrl South. Jackwin. Wallace
llird Stnilh. Uumng. RoIn-ii
Rirhaidbon Spink. Li»i tensing.
Itauiiomi tlrami I Stone, t'lil.n
lake. S.n.5 Jane Vcnahh . Ostnni.
Duaiii Merle Wnick. st John-,
and I cms Clyde Young. Jackson,
complete the Iht of |M*rMm* to te¬
c-rive master of aits tlcgicc.v
Eugene Charles (tstiornr, IH--

troit. is a candidate lot the de¬
gree of Mastei of Hum*

CoadMate* far ihr degree* ef
Maaler ef Mesrr are; Wilfred
Mamer Anderaew. Tallabaraee.
Hl; CarvMI Eere*ler Ansa*-
•Me, Owaaaa. William FreaUrr

... .inn Langim. Fast tainMns Brt-
iv Jaiif Linlnn. Lansing PriMilla M
Man/ Lansing. Charkitr A Mnalntan.
Lansing. Eli Mnriiran East I .anting.
Rav E ft «v a t fl Null Lanaing
Jama- Clydr Olin. Lansing. Mara M
parmrntrr. Wdhamaion. C'arlylr M
Perry. l^anMng l»a-.nt F Fh»l|»*. Laa*
lanMng Hoheit |: Frndchl. Lansing
Joseph J Nohhiiis Lanaing. Robrrt J
ftt-hlilU lansing. Barbara J Su**e-<

Olson. Wasbingloo PC
Or In C lax Ion j CAMPUS DRUGS

Viwriil L Brooby.
Grange. Sir Jaon r Cbttrirman Cln-
f*ai> rrenbhn W c rawer. Oak Tark.
PHir Kne<c«irb (bicafo. Don¬
ald F MrAuIdle Cbi*wo Ronald >t
llrKmkr Glrrarwto Dale T Men-

"Acs

QiiaUly

GASOLINE
Ha* laws) Prices la Tom

Rfcetor I Ktbyl

25^.1 27 «*l.

Motor INI 2«'l"
00*(•ream Job

Dreheb to I
kink, men,
se Ofea* Btoer. Cera* to

Csechs Deny Guilt

U. S. Sends Protests]
On Jet Plane Attacl
WASHINGTON (A>>—The United SUtes weighed

new protest* to Communiet Czechoslovakia Wednesday!
■hoot-back orders were IssiMd to American pilots to cnui

any future hit-and-run attacks by Red fighter planed
Europe.
No open break in diploma¬

tic relations appeared imme¬
diate.

Noirthskra. Aarartaaa ef-
■stab tosh a store view ef lb*

tore ■evtot-beUt MIG-15 Jet

■bet Sews a raoch Newer ON.
P-M TbeeSirksll 15 ailtos to-

At the State Depertmcnt, offic¬
ials said an Initial protest ad¬
dressed to the Csech government
yesterday was undoubtedly just
the flrst step in a series of protest
actions.

lafesonato saM the next step
may be a doubto-barreled de¬
mand ea Ceiahralevahla far;
I. A fararal apelegy.
t. Cash Indemnity fee the toes

ef the U.s. ptane.
Putting teeth behind these dip¬

lomatic maneuvers, the U.S. Air
Force announced at Wiesbaden,
Germany, that American pilots
will shoot back the next time

Communist planes invade AlijJ
occupied Western Germany ,

attack U5. aircraft.

the :
(el.

The Frit
thai
hasf

allep
O.U. planes "im
Crack lerril.

The Csech version was tin.t i
American jets flew 25 miles ir.d
Czeehoslovakis and were itj
copied by Czech planes.
Prague radio said a" flght t|
place and one of the U.S. p!i
waa hit by Czech bullets,
the crippled U.S. jet erased I
into Germany with flames
Ina from its fuselage. *
The two American pilot <

volvcd in the incident in.-i:
however, that the Red -.rig
opened Are on them seven I
miles inside the American ;r|
They said there was no flght.

K«y to lha futuro-
Gibbs Training
(tiMi* wrretarial training npem «kww* for college women to
farm ofipnrtunitie* In ibeir flmeen Self!. Special lour-e
for Collrap Women. Live-wHno| nerMnul placement tervkc. A
Write College Dean for "(itm fiiati at Woeiu"

Katharine Gibbs
aovfon ia. m n .

CIMCAaO II, M I Ugmrn •mSniUM

Fisher Body Division
Qsasrsl Mars Garp.

For

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING

TO MAKE APPOINTMENT

FOR INTERVIEW
' CALL 2-1621 EXT. 357

l^nihtng (tntrrtr fi Tripnni. I^nsing
"ariivit A WllllnMin, Uming Mori
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